
2021/2022 FESTIVE BROCHURE



Immerse in a captivating celebration beyond your imagination with

Australia's most iconic private island's 2021/2022 festive event

collection. 

Guests can look forward to remarkable moments across Christmas

Eve, Christmas Day and New Year's Eve with seasonal highlights

including an iconic Hayman Island New Year's Eve party and two

fireworks displays during the night. 

To book your festive plans early, please reach out to InterContinental

Hayman Island Resort's team on hayman.festive@ihg.com.

Please note bookings are essential for all dining experiences. 

FESTIVE CELEBRATION AWAITS



CHRISTMAS EVE

AMICI'S EUROPEAN CHRISTMAS EVE BUFFET

This Christmas Eve, Amici's Chefs have created a delicious

buffet style menu that indulges guests in the warmth of

Mediterranean cuisine. Enjoy buffet plates of Tuscan lamb

shanks, traditional roasted turkey, artisan antipasto, market

fish and more. 

$210 per adult including a three-hour Italian inspired

beverage package

$100 per teenager (12-17 years)

$50 per child (under 12 years)

MODERN AUSTRALIAN CUISINE IN PACIFIC

Welcome a festive-inspired dinner experience in Pacific's

ocean-facing dining room. Enjoy the night before

Christmas with Pacific's sophisticated a la carte menu

featuring Australian seafood, traditional carvery items and

more festive specials, or indulge in a festive seafood platter.

$180 per person for a Hot & Cold Seafood Platter for two

featuring Australian lobster, blue swimmer crab, oysters,

sashimi and more.



CHRISTMAS DAY SEAFOOD LUNCH BUFFET IN PACIFIC

Settle into Christmas Day celebrations inside Pacific, enjoying

views across the Coral Sea before diving into a traditional

Australian seafood buffet lunch with all of the festive

trimmings you could imagine including roast carveries, festive

desserts and more. 

$250 per adult including a three-hour beverage package.

$125 per teenager (12-17 years)

$60 per child (under 12 years)

CHRISTMAS DAY



FAMILY-FRIENDLY NEW YEAR'S EVE

PLANET TREKKERS KIDS CLUB PARTY

Our little InterContinental travellers aged 4 to 12 years are invited to

celebrate New Year’s at the resort's Planet Trekkers Kids Club. Kids will

celebrate with plenty of fun-filled games and food stations from

6:30pm until 9:30pm.

$100 per child (4-12 years) includes access to the party

$50 per child (4 -12 years) for food station access



NEW YEAR'S EVE DINING

BAM BAM'S DEGUSTATION DINNER

Bam Bam's poolside setting transforms on the night of nights with live

entertainment and a three-hour premium beverage package. Indulge with

an elegant seven-course modern Asian cuisine while immersing in full

views of Hayman Beach's firework spectacular at 9pm. 

$450 per adult including a three-hour beverage package. 

Adults only. 

PACIFIC'S DELUXE SEAFOOD BUFFET

Settle into the resort's signature restaurant and bar for a New Year's Eve

like no other. Complete with live entertainment, Queensland's finest

seafood and vista views across the Coral Sea, you will toast to 2022 with a

celebratory three-hour beverage package.  

$350 per adult including a three-hour beverage package. 

$175 per teenager (12-17 years)

$50 per child (under 12 years) 

AMICI'S FIVE-COURSE SHARED DINNER

Spark New Year's Eve momentum with a five-course Mediterranean share-

style menu served in Amici's atmospheric restaurant, and an Italian

inspired beverage package.

$250 per adult including a three-hour beverage package. 

$125 per teenager (12-17 years)

$50 per child (under 12 years) 



NEW YEAR'S EVE DINING

ONE-OF-A-KIND HAYMAN CABANA EXPERIENCE

For an extraordinary New Year's Eve, reserve one of four exclusive

cabanas beside Hayman Pool. From the contemporary comfort of

your private cabana, enjoy a delectable six-course degustation

menu set under the stars with uninterrupted views across the

Whitsunday Islands and front-row seats to live entertainment

throughout the night and to the resort's firework spectaculars. 

$1,200 per person including matching wines and access to the

New Year's Eve All That Sparkles Party. 

Adults only. Limited seating available.  



NEW YEAR'S EVE AFTER PARTY

ALL THAT SPARKLES PARTY (9:30PM-1AM)

Dress to impress with the dress code for

InterContinental Hayman Island Resort's "All That

Sparkles Party" calling for guests to wear glitter and gold

as they dazzle into 2022. Complete with an eight-piece

band, firework spectacular at midnight and a beverage

package - this event is sure to set the tone for an

incredible year ahead. 

$150 per adult including a beverage package.

$75 per teenager (13-17 years)



CELEBRATE 2022 AT AUSTRALIA'S  MOST ICONIC

PRIVATE ISLAND RESORT

INTERCONTINENTAL HAYMAN ISLAND RESORT

Hayman Island, Whitsundays, Queensland, Australia

For any enquiries, please contact our reservations team

on hayman.festive@ihg.com

Web: haymanisland.intercontinental.com


